Medline (diabetes mellitus/ or diabetes mellitus, type 1/ or diabetes mellitus, type 2/) OR ( diabet*.mp. [mp=title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading word, keyword heading word, protocol supplementary concept word, rare disease supplementary concept word, unique identifier])) AND ((((heel or plantar or fat pad or fatpad or sole or muscle or panniculus carnosus or subcutaneous or submetatarsal or sub-metatarsal or microchamber or micro chamber or macrochamber or macro chamber) and (foot or feet)).mp.
[mp=title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading word, keyword heading word, protocol supplementary concept word, rare disease supplementary concept word, unique identifier]) OR (exp foot)) AND ((Ultrasonography/) OR ((ultrasonography or ultrasound or sonography or medical sonography or diagnostic sonography or medical ultrasound or diagnostic ultrasound).mp. [mp=title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading word, keyword heading word, protocol supplementary concept word, rare disease supplementary concept word, unique identifier]))
